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Multiple Greenway MetroLink usage exceeds expectations
residents spend
weekend without

hot water or gas

because the bill for those
apartments were recorded
as not pet
“I hop ed in the shower [on
Friday], waiting for it to get
warm. and ten minutes later
[just gave up. We went the
entire weekend showering at
other peoples places," said
Amit Mittal. a junior liying
in an Greenway apartment
that lost
The apartments whichin-

a.partinents The notification
stated that the units in ques
tion had been delinquent for
gas was reconnected
late Tuesday afternoon after
the University paid all out—
standing balances online
using a credit card
We have been using
many different channels to
improve communication. We
have even overpaid our bill
make sure apartments
aren't turned off," said Ozie
Goodw
win. the
esidential
college director of Unisversi. "T
Tish
lem than a University prob»

lem."

paid its utilities bill. Earlier
this year. one check was issued for all 130 University
accounts as opposed to one
check for each accoun
“Usua 1y. they send one
check for all of the apart
ments. but the person receiving the check was not
sure ho“ to apply it to the
balances." said Jeff Solac. di«
rector of corporate commu»
nications at Lacledc. “When
you get such a huge check.
its not always clear how to
app]
The initial billing difficulties were not icced in January when Laclede returned a
check to the University be‘
cause of confusion over the
accounts it was intended for.
This happened again when
the University reissued the
check.
Because of the time delay
between Laclede receiving
the check and subsequent»
1y returning it. University
records showed that
bills had been paid even as
Laclede considered the bills
delinquent.
According to jeff Cooper,
dential Life. in the future
University utility bills will
be paid individually to avoid
COI‘I UﬁlOn.

Students iii\o1\cd “ere
frustrated by the experience
and by the short notice be
tween the notification and

At first we thought .
it was some kind of scam,"
said Mittal.

'

The problem stemmed
from confusion over
way in which the University

withouttgas"
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A Meholink train pulls into h‘re Big Bend station on Tuesday March 22 MeleUﬂ/t has been used more than 115 000 times per month by U—Pass holders.

BY PUNEET KDLUPARA
STAFF REPORTER

Months after the crossounty extension of t
MetroLink system opened
and Washington Univchity
introduced the U-Pass system
and refurbished the bus system. numerical estimates in—
dicate that the program has
become quite popular among
Washington University student
t.s
ording to Liisa Underwood.C director of Parking and
Transportation Services Met—
ro platform surveys estimate
October MetroLink usage by
members of the Washington

University community \yho
hold ll-Passes at more than
115.000 per month, \yith Me—
troBus trips at about 63,001)
per month.
“'lhls program has tar e\r
ceeded our expectations."
said Underwood.
The U-Pass system, initially introduced during the
summer of 2006, fully subsidizes the MetroLink and MetroBus systems for all full—
time Washington Unherstty
students and employees. approximately 25.000 people.
Additionally,
with
the
ne‘n cross- county MetroLink
extensions t e University
no“ has three new Metro-

Link stations on its cam~
puses. including two on the
Danforth Campus and one
on West Campus. There are
also two no“ bus lines oper
ated by Metro that stop at the
Mallinckrodt Center
No information \yas available regarding MetroLink
and MetroBus usage before
e summer time. but Under
wood did say that usage has
greatly exceeded the University's initial expectations.
Before the new system
was introduced. the closest
MetroLink station to the University was the Central West
End station, near the medical
school, and the Delmar Loop

station, approximately twomiles from main campus.
This long walk. along with
the absence 0fma pmsajorbus
system
transportationa difficultafor
amny current upperclassmen
on the Daniorth Cam us.
“Before the Metro extend-

3

Students in two units in
the Green a

m

BY SAM 801Ill
ASSIGNMENTS EDITOR

a year," said Erin Beck, a ju~
nior “It ix as isay too far aw.ay
1 used it to go to the baseball
game and that s it."
MetroLink stations near campus and the
new bus system. according

See METROLINK. page 3

Students take soecnd place in satellite competition

o
nAugust at the Small
industry/in

From left, senior/oscph lieb pinior Matt Fri/go, sophomore Elaine Bourne, graduate student Megan Sheridan and
junior Forrest Rogers-Marcoviiz test functionality of the Akoya power subsystem.
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Washington Universuy's en~

try intolOtnhe Nanosat 4 safellite

0er
second place
out of61110satellites last night The
wi nn ing team was from Cornell
University.
Washington University’s entry was the culmination of a two
year project designed and built
by students under the guidance
of Professor Michael Swartwout.
The satellite is a combination:
Akoya. the mothership. and Ban~
dit, a smaller satellite contained
within Akoya. The experiment
was designed to test a new me h
0d of “proximity operations”.
ﬂyinga
ockin
ng unmanned
satellitesat a close distari
e
one vote out of 30 judges. That
one vote didn't swing in our favor.’'said junior Erin Beck who
gave the final presentation to
the judges “We have a ll
ready spacecraft. and m

Engineering meets art School
What doesni sleep andis ‘

programmed to paint? l-lere’s
a h/ht: it’s not a senior In

the art school but a rising
artist from engineering
News5, age 2

Spring sports hit the court
Sports reporter Trisha Wolf

catches up with the women's tennis team while Scott

Kaufman-Ross has the story
3 on softball. Sports, Page 5

_i

COURTESVOFMICHAELSWARTWOU

Satellite Conference. the Uni\ersity ‘s teearn plans on going ahead
iyith NanosatS3. isith a dessing
that builds onSithestrengths of
the current
Nan§satn'3 is an e\ten—
tion of Nanosat 4. It is ﬂying
multiple Bandits instead of one
doing more
complex operations." saidB
The Nanosat competition is a
large project in the school of en
gineering and in the Uni\ersity
as a Mhole.
"Every school and every engineering discipline [was] in\olyed. We ha\e high schoolers
through PhDs Over lOO students
haave been involved" aid Beck.
“Participation and leadership [in
the project was] based on knonledge. ambition andenthusiasm.
regardless ofm
Few satellitesorare stud ntbuilt. and e\en fewer re fron
indepeandent schools that are not
receiiing goyernment lundin
ng
Swartyyout belieyes independent
universityresearch can lead to
neu e\elo
opments due to the ad
vantage of the uni\ersity setting
o\er N.\SA or other go\ eriiiiieiit
a encie

BY SCI!" FABRICANT
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER

short duration. and fast
turnaround. that sounds like a
j hora uni\ersit\." said Swart
“out.

The winning entry from Cor»
nell Unnersity is also based on
experimenting with proximity
operations one part ofthe satellite detaches from the other half
and or its around it using GPS
iia\ igation. The satellite l‘lill take
pictures of its other half and the
images will be used to create a 3D model. This technology could
o diagnose broken satellites in the future.
winning team, decided
by a committee of distinguished
government and industry pro—
fessionals, is based 40 percent
on student participation. 35 per»
cent relevance of the mission
to the \11 Force or N5A ad
percent on the llight-\iorthiness
of [ht‘tiaif.
The Unhcrsity Nanosat Pr0~
gram began in January 1999 as
collaboration between nine uni»
\‘ersilies. the Defense Ady anced
Research Projects Agency. the
National «economics and Space
Administration. the Air Force
lit-search Laboratory '5 Office of

“mm" “WW“ and Space
See NASA, page 2
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Ftelda rid parkedoon thee patio of Fraterniit3 4. Tim 0
occurrence: betwee rt Marrc
23 at9 a.m. and.Iarch 24 at
7 am Disposition: Pendin

ERTY7 MILLBROOK
c.
RAG —Complainant reported
that unnknown per OnSII broke
out the rear window 0
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\\ 1TH RIGHTSO OTHERS—
lAOHL CEN"Tia:—Investigation
nto an
nt stem
Irom an earlier9 sororityr ment
which ledt
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ing harassmen
nta
March 23. Disposition: Referred
'to Greek Life for Intestigation.

ed Ieb d
incident. reporte
an accident and advised he
ould make restitution, Both
aroeiUniversity employe
pos
Ce

p..rn F1RE7MILLBROOK
—LInattended cooking led toa
grease'fire Clayont
nFire Depar
merit res on ed to extinguish
firee. Residents ofthe apartment
building were housed else-

moke. Disposition. Pendimg
Friday. March 23
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pm.
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(leared
ARTI-

or hear of a robot that
paints? Better yet. one that
paints like Jackson Pollack?
McFarland. Rahul
and John Beltz did
just that for teh ir senior deI01;30.00 bycalling[310 935-$13
sign projects in the clas sMechan cal and Aerospac
Student Ute Is a publication at WUSMI and does
‘
lament in whole I)! In
gineering 404 P. The result?
Arobot named Action Jack
son that helps to produce
work that is reminiscent of
the pieces of on of the mos
Icsorinmdtn
famous abstract painters in
lot purchase e—Inail editorOstudlntiecom lot more
histor
Ininrrnatton
dentLiIe reserves the right to It
afor Action Jackv
allsubm
missions" for style grammar length and
racyThe intern otsubntissinns wIIIno
rom thebegin
' turd.
StudentLife reserves the right not to publish
n' ngoofsllast semestert swhen
all subrlliss
the clas choose pro
1.0cal businesses and professors
llyou'dliltetoolanaoe ad.pl oontactthelld
submitted
proposals
for what
vemssing Department at (31!) 93s;6713.
they wan
tetd
.

en i am an
.

Disposition

Pending

3 pm. TRESPASSINC7
bee
retio
ostish wnar
ned an
8";de for treSpasstng was
again found on
sin Si
nHall.IDISpOSIIIOnZuCleared
$0arre
Sunday. March 25
9:29 a. m LARCENY—THEFT
Bic3cleS7
7ANHEUSER
BUSCH
.ALL OF L
tween 2:30 pm
d6:
unnknnown persontns) took phis
Roadmaster sitter mountain
bike which was secured with
a UniversihnIssued Kr3ptonite
lockt
eib ke-rack lmated
on the0souhth side of AB Lat;I
search of the areaab3tteh
dent met with negatite results.
scould
.NO SUS pects or witnesses
be locatedTotal loss valued
at 5200. Disposition: Pending.

ed." said Smart. “1 think the
It [Is did an awesome joo."b
aidd tio nto impressing
Smleilrt. ActI nJa csok has
inspired phiolosophicalnques»
o“[This iproject] brings to
mind the
aofage ncy—
w—ho
controls
an artistic work. Can
rhave agen
lookingufor [the
like the hands 0

..,

Cownght 2007 WasllnlgtdttUIt'rvarsity St
Media.In: (WUSMI) SttidlentLiteistheﬁnnaasnctally
Indooutden

'II ytiuw- tomoort an errormrequest
or
a clarifica»
. . tion Hitsail editnrOstudIiIa

NASA 0:0
FROM PAGE1
Vehicles Directorate.
e UniVVersity's team had a
chance to comp ete one part of
theirexperim'
intentCat Ine 2006
Sma1
Satellites wheretheeUnhn'ersitys
saatellite was rapidly combined
wit t e entry from Santa Clara.
This test demonstrated a new
protocolsystem developed by
thee University‘s Nanosat team.
rootcolwould make mod
ulaer s3steems and qutck intemgration east
“eW made two satellites into
one In a matter of minutes.’ said
ck
The nrting satellite. when
dgliVered to the Air Force Rearch Laborra o I. will be tested for ﬂight-readiness. Students
'
efore the Depart;
0 argueefor
high position on the Spaace
perIments ReView Board (SERB)
list for a secon
rirdary laaun
rich.
A higherrposition on the list
means an earlier launch. The
\tirnncrfoom Nan
%. the
l’ni\er5iit3 of lexass. is still
waiting for their launch.

lliam

SmIaert,Ll

MC Far

1
e of5 minefromN orth
western about Jackson Pol
lack. ll thought]J can we get
a machinet odo [work like
Jackson
Pollack'5]?
What
would peoplé's reactions be?"
said Sm
McFarlandn was interested
in takingo teh ask nd
e first part of the
semester workin on a con
ceptual desiign for the robot.
Afteer the conceptual drawings were finished. the class
narrowe downi nto teams of
three and workedotiedesigning the ro.bot Thes edesigns
invrolvedpicking parts doinrig
calculations and then ultimately building the system.
McFarland recalls this time
and says I at one acrifice
that he and his colleagues
ha d to make wa to skim
on sleep,often staying awake
lea
ach nig htu nttll
rthree
the morning. 8th0
I“Ohen Ac~
tion Jackson “as finallt ftinished McFarland. hisggroup
ers. annd Sin art“ here
satisfied mm the
am absoluterlyS dlelight-

nities togetIher.
talk about it aned [soc
gineers becau
of tznh m>
pu
sc e.nce5eelectrical0engineering. an
mechanical
elements," said McFarland.
mphasized that Action
Jackson has alsogiv nhimtto
theMdifferent disscipli ne
laind still making
imprct):vaements.sincclu ding usmup
titer controlled
in
paint as3ste m that can
rn
teh paint on and offu '
code and to integrate a sslid.
ng drawer that will enable
Action Jacks on to pain on
more than
Eten with thesesplaans Mc
Farland is keeping everything
in perspective as he ooks
otwards Action Jacksons fuIn E.

a cool trick. and [l

and philosophy
depar tm
bu
nc3.
Then. hopefull3 otherapeeople
cantaake it apart and use that
knowledge to do something
else." he said.
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The Washington University '
Board of Trustees
is seeking two current sophomore or junior students to
serve as the
2007-2008 Undergraduate
Student Representatives
to the Board of Trustees
Applications available, Monday, March 26, 2007
The Mallinckrodt Information Desk,
Ofﬁce of Student Activities
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College Dems set up
memorial for fallen troops

d a week of Iraq War
related actiIItIes \I‘sashington
UnIIerSItI College Democrats
moria i In
front of tghe Womens Build—
Ing listin the names of the
soldiers ugho haIe died in the
heememorial Is a sheet of
white poster boardp
proppeed

d that
mes as pan
of an initiatiI’e by the group
to haIe a more dI namie presence on campus.
'
talking about
waIs in which we could be
actIIe here on campus," said

Sigler, a Junior. "We wanted
to support the troops and we
wanted to honor the troops
who had died asell”
atic ma]min
In the United States Congress
recentl assed a resolution
calling for a troop withdraw»
a, an
the naational partI
has built up a reputatiou in
recentcyears of opposing the
ntinuation. Although
Sigler said that t e UniI'ersttI‘
branch of the Democrats op»
poses the war as we I, tha
was not the message that theI
sought to convey with theem
iaL
tis obvious that the College Democrats are against
the war, but this is ﬁrst and
foremost about honIo
troops, she said
most effectIIse andI efﬁcient
wayuthatII
we couldd othis "
Stacey Goodwin
president of the UniIersItI

College Republicans, agreed
od me

CIA

it propagating anI antI-IIar
eeinl
ng
"TheI' re not trIing to
do an antiIIar poster.“ said
Good\ In “This memorial is
[not] reﬂecting that opinion
so much as honnroIn our 5
diers. Ther
a difference
between supporting the II
and suppporting the troops. I
respect that eI en Iefih C1
lege Democrats do not sup
port the war, the are suporting thettr
"
St ill Siglero
sees it conI'eIing the tragedy ofIIvar‘s hu
man co s.r
“Itisanastoundingamount
of people who had died in this
war and it is extremelI sa
she said. “The names neIer

’
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Meet the Company: Mon, 3/26, 6:30 pm in 218 Whitaker Hall
L '

the Company 8. interviews)

MeettheCompany. Tue 3/27,10 am, 2 pm, 4 pm, or 6pmIn Lambert Lounge
Meet the Company2Wed, 3/28, 10 am,2 pm,4 pm, or 6pmIn McMillan Café
SWANK Motion Pictures, Inc.
Meet the Company2Wed, 3/28, 6 pm in 159 Umrath Hall
Eckerd Youth Altematlves
Meet the Company:Wed, 3/28, 4 pm in 159 Umrath Hall
Scottrade
q—I

L1“

4’4/4111

‘

I

II

Please RSVP on eRecruiting by conducting a'Calendar' search for'Meet the Company.‘

See MEMORIAL, page 5

METROLINK so FROM PAGE 1
to Underwood haIe made the
liIes of Washinngton UnIIv-er
sItI communitI members like
Beck much easier
“lu
use the MetroLink aMn the
time now," sai Bec . Multi
pie times
"
erIIoord“stated that the
extenswns now maake Iteeasier
for students to travel between
campuses.
MaaIn sttudents alosoLauserthe
MetroLink to
mbert
Airport, for easier0 access to
shopping,
Louis for recreation and
sportingaeIe
mto take tto the
store, the SGallerria, and placees
like that," said sophomore
Matt Watkins.
nderwood said that 61
percent of UnIISersitI com'
ho use
ihe trains are emsploIees and
tall.
For toshse IIho liIe within
driIIng distance of the Metro
Lin k the xet nsions combined withuse of the Metro
Bus, may saw them money
and asoline when commut
ing to \VUI’k. Also, as a result,

parkiIng congestion on campus hasles nd.
“We know of peeople who
have used the cross county ex»
tension as o osed to driving
their cars to campus, which Is
one of t e goals we set when
we entered into the program.
which was to reduce parking
demand on campus," said UnETVIDOd.
With the impending fourIear reconstruction ofa ”’HighwaI
40. one of the main arteries
heading into St, Louis, Underwood said that the number of
workers, faculty and commuting students using the Metro
sIstems will likely increase
further but estimates for h
magnitude of the increase
have not yet been ma
thin
ng thate
1m»
porlant for us to remember
Is that we can look attIIhat
s happened in other cities
where this kind of prooejct has
occurred and get some idea of
"esh saaid “B
ally not going to know
pe op

make

their

decismns

about hOII difficult their com
mute is

T e high use of th
Pass sIstem has canused ﬁnancial concerns for Parking
and

Transportation

Services,

which pays Metro for the pro
gram on a per-trip basis. The
higher than expected student
e traffic on the
the University's initial estimates
“ '
e renegotiatiJig with
Metro because of the leIeI of
usage and the program costs,“
said Underwood, who did not
haIe an othIal cost Ialue.
ributed
a
-PassesC to ineligible
bers oft
ofthe thin smthatrhas
beennaElittle bi discouraaging
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obtain in a classroom environment.
Swank Motion Pictures, St. Louis
Application Deadline: 4/1
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Lionsgate, Santa Monica, CA
Application Deadline' 4/1

Credit

Lionsgate'is hiring Acquisitions & Co-Productions,Television Production 8.
inn-ms These internships
Wash. U. card Is used we pay
tmakes o
misuse out there it‘s hard to
maintain

a

program

of this

Washington Universit
lmprov Festival

are EXCLUSIVE to WU students.
Intel, Colorado Springs, Duponr, WA; Folsom, CA, Hillsboro, CA; Hudson, MA":ISanta Clara, CA
Application Deadlinez4
Intelislooking for Coopsin Platform andEnabling. The PVE team is responsible for
,4 at' .m...v..
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Clinical Affairs department. This role has full responsibility
of the
dayto—day operations
of the animal testing/demonstration la .
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Lilly Pulitzer, King ofPrussia PA
Application Deadline: 4/1
Lilly Puliue.

Pulitzeris one of L .
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Relmon 8i Associates, Washington, DC
Application Deadlinez4
4/1
Relman 8. Associatesis looking for aCivilRights Paralegal. Duties include conducting
r

Friday, March 30th in May Auditorium
5:30pm ~ 7pm: Short Form lmprov Showcase

8pm - 10pm: Long Form lmprov Showcase

Saturday. March 3lst in Rebstock 215
8pm - 10pm: Campus lmprov Showcase
Featuring The Reckoning from lmprov Olympic in Chicago
and some of the best improvisors from around St. Louis!

:1» Suspicious

\27’Whifstlersm

thereckoning

11am: :5 (In. in has)

'

' ' '
'
’

J

I

'

"

‘, ,their claims,
‘
“ rpvinwinn

documents during the discovery phase of litigation, and other duties as needed
In

L:

II

I.‘

(1 Inuit

Application Deadline.4/1
“‘ " L
“recruitment
responsibilities such as presentations to groups of prospective students and families on
campus, travel to and presentationsin assigned regions of the US,deveiopment,
management and
'
nlant
programs which involve prospective students and their families
Goldman Sachs, New York, NY
Application Deadline: 4/2
"Us“?

(an him“; rncc

A '1

.

.

4 "

L

track a variety of US and loreign equity benchmarks A product strategy analystIs
instrumental in strategwli,
U, u, ,_ ‘
to clients and the
sales force An analyst in the product strategyw
team mil serve as the liaison between
the sales team, implementation and research teams, and me client,

MMISDIHWRM
a

ae ween: ‘ewr
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Holmes comes alive with ‘The Final Adventure’
Iiiii Ilrilmvrs‘ Ia1lhlul sidr
till lit 'na'iwn Summrinv-d

“WWVAIG
WKVJ’TEV
'ilrmrlntan rm drar
' These irvinir urirds

Dir-ifs stript brings a
Mf‘lCtimf lallibility iri1he
harai ll! of Sherlock Hnl
mm. mnirasiing mih the

l1\ll"lln"l(ll an assigna
in Milan

his lfll‘nd" instruriiiins to
Jump “\(‘l a lr-nrt- and (taut
through ”11' rr-llar

mbining twi Ul Holmes'
must iamotus ascs “’\ Stan
dal in B anemia" and “Th1:
linalPrnblem Diti/ injuis
y intii
detectives hi all time.
Like (onan Doyle's books.
the play is narrated by Sher

Sherlock Holmes The Final
Adventure
Rating: *‘k‘kﬁ
Now playing. The Repertory

Theat

Tl' ml‘Kl‘

lE'ir‘l at midnight. \tarwn
dlit s nrii hrsildlr

Surh

mysirriiius summoning

l'llﬂl’ih proper and lrequenir
l\ alriol \1ttor1an maestro of

llt l) 1) tain a romprrimismg

dentin his unfolding rela
llOnsl’llpM uh“ the noman '
Irene Adlerl The lirst Woman
to tiUlMlt the nim le d t
rst enchantts

pni rsiiiitil mission (ll bring

falls or men: “omen an

ran rin|\ mean one thing

a

m u iiist- In ud. the king
'll Bohemia Si’tl‘t'ps in soon
r and employs Holmes

phiilrigiaph. a ti suit Ol a
lallr’llf \\llh Iamtd oprra
pdlngl r [n Iil‘ \dler
1
raw \Ultn btioim-s inltr
uinid \i l'lll‘l( dllt:(ll\(‘$
or Moriarty Wlht
$\nengai1 oi er don s dar
Justice
llhai ri suits are mislaktn
identities. acts of arson and
a cross~cnntinental chase
between Holmes and his

ariiund Sherlock Holmes and
Inns \tu \cL gites

in frequent injections of
cocaine.
The play is centered

appropriate touch of \illainy
into deepraayed Profess
Moriarty and Bran
nerabilit\ and mettle to her
ireen Adleer H0“
yye\er the
heart of 'lhe Fi nal Adyen
iriiiblingu margname but ultimatelny endearv
doctor One wonders if
Holmes could hate cracked a
Single case without the dew»
rt of his most
thou h certain scenes
border on the melodramatic.

Timbaland: ’Shock Value’
IV ERIC LEE
CADENZA REPORTER
What do Nelly Furtado.
Justin Timberla e an
the Pussycat Dolls have in
common? BeSIdes vague
Timbaland
Shock Value
Ratinrug *i'iﬁ
Track: to download: “Gi\e it
to Me” Onea nd On ly”
Farffans of: Missy Elliott.
Justin Timberlake. the new
fresh sound of hiphop

(aucasian ancestry. these
three pop stars are among
the many that benefited
from the brilliant mind of
yisiunary hip
p producer
Timbaland over the course
of the past twelve months.
\
Nelly Furtado as the waifish
songstress proclaiming her
Similarities to a bir . In
reality though you probably
remember her as the slutty
girl in the \ideo or Pro
miscuous ”Like Timberlake
before her. Furtado ma e
the tranSItion from being

CU i rents

a dealer white person to an

the last year and legitimate
superstars in their man
ight.
The credit for this goes
to the burly mustache “tithing next t Furta
in the
video for “Promiscuous."
Timothy Mosleym
tingly christened Timbaland
in reference to te iconic.
ous foo
i
A producer slinceea 1990
Timbaland was until lately
most famous for his fre-

quent collaborations with
childhood friendM
Missy
A detracttor of the
phopn
ple. Timbalamnd's instantly
recogririizabie aural style
'ro'lyes around the rep
yetioaf slick short
lhesized hook(think of the
intro to Sex
"or the
la pno
nElliot'Bs “Wkorklt "i

tant figures in pop music.

See TIMBALAND, page 9

The Repertory”
ﬂieatre a! St. lours' production of Stem Militias.- Me
Final Adventu
"Sherlock Holmes: The Final
Adventure" is a highly enter
taming adaptation of Conan
Doyle's stories. Before Her-

(ule Porn“ and 5am Spade.
Im'lt Holmes.
a pioneer of the detective
form.

Kaiser Chiefs: ’Yours
Truly, Angry Mob’
BY REBECCA [All
CADENZA REPORTER
We could learn a thing or two
L
' 4 L ”i “:5 nu. .

._,.

(a. r .’ ..

.

. .

.

The"aim“
aridttight; poppy
melod'inesmare
l'efun and head
bop--able. I would be the first to
admit T '
L
L

.

On. Their second album
I'S
Truly. AngryMob' resembles
the style ofpost-'96 Oasis. lettingit ripon the indie music

pressing my likes and
dislikes
regu
ularly. but I sfuhamelly
admit to tea IlyeerUOylrig “Yam
TTulyx" Yes. it is chock full of

creatii:igthemselves
it
its
rip
ripotig
pop album. sprightly
andr0
adventtsurou

“la la la"n and
lotsof 'oh yeah“s. but they seriouslycrank outpowerballads.
So naturally. i
went about
ing it to“be asking lobe torn
apart. and the ﬁrst track.
Ruby."
st.ck me as Ms
S—esque
an opening g tar

100

ANGELINA GUALDUNI

was surprismgly catchy and lun
to listen
melodies are shiny
yrlcs denl with

March 30 — June 17. 2007

prett

lyrical genius of the abulmby
saying “iThs should be a thrill.
but it feels like a drilL'A
bland.t healbum is incredibly
melody drivenw
out piano runs and revved
c
ses that kept me listening.

softer side 'Baicinngam
aydream piamlullaby withthe
Whit-

pe of
commentary.
there‘s one thing I‘ve learnt It's
to run away/At least I cum will
I do today/And i thank you my

docs'
m.

S/atmg in Suspensron 2007; Acrylic and Oil on canvas. 74 x 99 inches- Courtesy of Kav1 Gupta Gallery, Chicago

Artist's Lecture and Exhibition Preview
Thursday. March 29, 2007
7:00 pm

music will stxitimply
tum:
The Kaiser Chiefs' ’Youn Truly.
AngryMob definitely
austemtts catchy ammo;
thinsarewmhy ofrhythmh

St. Louis native. Angelina Gualdoni, uses painting to explore the conflicts
and synchronicities between the built environment and landscape.
Currents 103: Angelina Guai’doni lS part of a series of exhibitions featuring the work of contemporary
artists at the Saint LOUIS Art Museum The series is supported Dy the Henry L. and Natalie E. Freund
Endowment Fund which supports the exhipno r anda ccmsmon of contemporary art at the Museum
and the teaching prinCiples of contemporary art at the Sam Fox School of DeSign 8. Visual Arts. College
and Graduate School 0‘ Art at Washington Umversrty

SAINT LOUIS ART MUSEUM
One Fine Arts Drive. Forest Park

St. Louis, Missouri 63110

314,";I.OO"2

Tuesday—Sunday. 10 run—5 pm: Friday, 10 am-9 pm; Closed Monday

vt'vwinslamorg
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SPORTS
SOFTBALL

WOMEN’S TENNIS

Women ’3 tennis Bears. earn Sunday Split after
hopesh ard work’ tournament cancellation
will pay off
ing V‘ukoyiach.

BY SCOTT KAUFMAN-ROSS
SPORTS EDITOR

e Washington Uniyersity'
softball team osplit a pair of
oem grna
unday after
for a day earlier in Iowa, was
cancelle
ue to inclement
weat r
. .
a chm,
ruin

n

of the UAAt1t1e in Altamonte
Springs, Fla. over spring break.
e Bears were hosting their
opener fallin
av
battle with TAebster Uniyerssity.

COURTESV Of NICK POVALTTISI SPORTS INFORMATION DEPARTMENT

Sophomore Ania Tchergueika returns the ball during a recent women’s
tennis practice. Tcheiguei/m won both her singles and doubles sets in
the team’s match against Grace/and University on Sunday
Senior Erin Fleming defeated

BY TRISIM WOLF
SPQRTS REFORM, , i .
Despite “hat
shows. Washington Unnersr

ty‘s women's tennis team eels
that it is in the middle of yet
another successful season
5Altthough it curdrently has a
ecord second yaerh
coach Kelly Sta hlhuth doesnt

ko
med not
the ﬁrst doubles pro- set
against \ilerdezotto and Huet.
W1ths
uel matches and
two tournaments left in the
season the Re d
Green
haye ample opportunity left
to make thei rrecord reﬂect
the low] at which Stahlhuth
believes they are playing. “We
ave gotten In a ton of practice
and just really need to keep
playing matches." she sai

whattit is. We are imprming
ain0d moving in the right direc1]heran early win against
Lindenuood University, the
Beaars then druupped the cone
secutiyve mattches
e
ence ri\al Uniayersny ofC
aog
wllniyersity
respesmely. TheBBears then

the game. V\ a
Sagartz surDrendered a homeu
ru n
caertch naVahey: breaking
the tie and8g1\ingteh Gorolks
all they needed for the victory.
1..
.. , . . .
remainder of her three innings,
ut it was too little too late as
“ash U. could not recoycr.
he Bears 1ould recover
quickly in the secon
rid
Sagartz out-dueled Maryniilole‘s
Erin Clark for
Sagartz was dominant. scatter
ingjuust hree hits and three
walk3 over thee seven innings
while fanning
“éasthnéwoulndget all the offen
hen
Kressel
dousbled in
nel‘vIaldouf in the bottomoof teh thirdinningff
Teh
was Kressels ISth of the season
which leads th
D

sacriﬁce ﬂy scored freshman
Carter Malouf.
COeTh Gorloks of Webster
rethd
xt three runs off
senior AbbynMorgan capped by
run homerun by designat
ed hitter Gail Vot.
Teh Bears stormed bac
howeier,wj'1th a ratally
fourth. As
singled in junior Kayly'n Eash in
iny'dsa C
he fifth.
by an opposite. ﬁeld double by
The Bears are now 115 an
rid
junior Amy \u ko\ich, her sec
are currently ranked No.16 in
0ndTrwo-bagger of the game.
a was cut in half after the National Fastpitch Coaches
an RBI groundout by sophomore Associated Division [II Top 25
r Kreitman scored Cayarra. Poll. The Bears hit the road on
ach Leticia PinedaBoulte Wednesday for a match up i\ ith
pinch hit for senior Krista 5“1p , Greeny'ille College in Greenvi’lle,
tuo uts an a runner on Ill. The 'reerurn hom nSatur
third. andOSwip deli\ered with day to host Millikin University.
the game tying RBI single, plat

SCOTT BRESSLER ISTUDENT LIFE

Laurel Saga/t2 pitches against Maryvi/le on Sunday, March 25. The Bears
won 2-0

MEMORIAL 0:. FROM PAGE 5
ended, lfyou look at the ages,
some ieally young people
ha"no died in this \\ar
Th t
man cost. saidSSi»
gler. is one 01 the reasons that
war resonates with the
population,
,
tmocrats chose
1rraq as the topicof their on»
campus initiati\e
‘lraq
contro\ersiai topic irightr non.‘
she said ‘1\1otooefpople are
asking, ‘nhen oil] it all end?‘
We thought that was some,
thing important to bring to

\\ in, howe\ er. said
that the \\ ar‘ 5 death toll is not

very sizeable iyhen Viewed in
the

spectrum

of

American

military history.
‘If you
ulook at the numt
ber of soldiers yye hate los
mpared to World War I and
World War 11 [you] would not
gets
id. ‘The
numbeu
wars are not as
Th mmorial‘s erection
follows a speecch byH 1story
Professor Henry Berger about
the historical context at the
ua,r an
es 3 paayrt
hosted tonight by both the
epubli can 5 an Democrats
whose proceeds will go towards care packages which
will be sent to the troops in
Ira q.
“We wanted to do some ac~

lion to help ongthe issue as
hell," said Sigler regarding
the party: “We could haw
done an anti-war protest,

but we wanted to go bipar-‘
tisan on this Vie Minted to
help out as Wash. U. students
‘when we can '

96APPY
mBéIUReJI,
Mon-Sat. 3-7PM

$3 Appetizers

2-for-1 Drinks

Just 2 Miles from Wash U!
See Webpnge for Detail
www.HumphreysSTL com

m
_,

roun
the rest 01 the regular singles
ne up Jomm
rig Flem ng and
Ichergueikrmi Sat doubtles play
of Dender and
Dorseit aendPaul and sopah-o
more Bets
Eyen “11h a large amount
t e season gone.tteahetam
is \ery e\cite for the remain
der of its matt
tcesh
laxh 0 found only adyan
tgesm haiingayoun gttam,‘
said Stahlhu1h “The players
are extremely eager and dedi
ted Theeyiwork hard and real|\ \\ ant to improte

um “as
sorht-li\edahow,never
as\\cbster
struck backt

it
vas a gre
o-p
portunity to compete against
very strong teams in Ca lifor
nia and get the season started
” srtaidf‘shnDe nder
incereturning home. the
team has go ne 1-]
ncul ding a 7--’ deteat of Gracncland
l‘niy
iersity. an \‘AIA school.
Highlighting the Beaars‘ is]
were straight set \yins at ﬁrs
second. and third doubles.

Delivery Charges Apply Offer expires 05'13’07
Mon-Thurﬁk
10 am
“lame FriSat 10am 2aa-m Sun 11am 125m

BOOK YOUR PARTY TODAY!
WWW.NICEANDNAUGHTYPARTIES.NET

AVANTI RESTAURANT
YEHHMHLT

mi—
Jim«31111111111151 return unmet

15% off any order

A location iou ll lme!

(for students wM/ash. U 10)

WSample Roundtnp Airfares From St. Louis to:

Open until 12 AM
565 Meiville 130055 from Blueberry Hill:
T22 29
314

Specials On 13er kDay

3101 ‘Ends in “Y!

Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm-1am

Tuesday Night College Night
3pm-lam

Indus?
Ni ht, Monda -Thursda
loprrrz- largo Sunday le day
y
Live MUSIC Friday and Saturday Nights

LLYWELYN' S PUB
.1 4‘ \lI‘iittwii '.'l\.

501—3005

.

New York

$196 5

Frankfurt

$360

Washington

$196

London

5388

Miami

5222

' Amsterdam

$423 ‘

FonuM
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Senior Forum Editor I Daniel Milstem I lorumcstudiile com

Our dailyForum editors:
seminary Wemesday Nathan Evedy Friday. ressom
oemurphf©artwustledu

Benefits win against costs
of hosting ’08 debate
an3 students still

0
.I.

:-

0
[£3

er the financial impact that
would result from hosting
a pres1dential debate The
'5 ion on Presidential

drasticall3a cut back fundin
ng

on import ntllni3ersit3 pro -

m

s the Freshmen
rogram.
itPis clear that
hosutingsapresidential debate
u

include the S7500 application
fee,a dnit dooe

e on important

teh
ion on Presidential Debatmes.and teh seleection proccess for hostingsites
is rigorous. It
otnok
whether Washingtoon Univner

has also at completie
out the possibilitye

d
clause stipu
ulat
ting that Washv
itngon University would be responsible for"any addit ional
coosts the hosttis’ite mumst incur
to meet hos requ
n."ts
Clearly, anydecisilonmto host
a presidential debate would
require a signifi
com mitment of universitynresources.
he a ministration st
take great care in en
that such a largepledlgleofgre»
sources represents an appro—
p
1
university 5 curre

31eld 3 aluable
uni3‘ersit3 sttudeents
Sucah decision would not
come 33ithoutcosts. howeter,
and it is important to consid-

climate. lctErecenctrlyainstituted
a 5‘112e pger n11'
i
racduaterltcuitelonn
in an
effortto com
mtba the
costs of healthcaare and lutgili

back on expenses. And it has

‘

pynomlaterthzn‘mmon a case—W58

STAFF EDITORIAL

33 hen
sit hosted one oft
presidential debates between
President George \t. Bush and
SenatorrJtihn Kerr). Was 1ngtonlln13ersit3 might have
the chantc to

WWW

political issues. And it would
also ncou rage stu
tued nts to
exercise their civic duties by
nd
parcticoipating intthe No3ember
cultperrahaps the mosstencouraging reason to support
the University‘s hosting bid
would be the nrparalleled
access that he presidential
debate 3tould pro3i
stu nts Teh
application also stipulates that
the Uni31ersicte3;isvaould have to
\ied
ar3p
person
nel" for 3arioussadm
the and security dutiessIf8the
33a3 that the scho I hosed
a 2004 presidential debate
is any guid , then these
positnionswould be filled
mold iv i13students, One
rivttho
the
.0049 presidential debate was
Junior Cliff Smith

I thought it 33as fantastic.
he said after describing his
experiences checking press
credentials at the debate.‘1
was 3er3 interesting to thlness ﬁrstah nd an importannt
e3ent that the entire nation
33as focused on an rzealize
that as bi1g ofa
'
was, it 33'sas. tillnjust created
by hard33orking indi3 iduals.‘
Reactions like these are
reer3 cotmmon
studen s33ho personall3 partic1pated 1 the debate anrid it
is likely that hosting another
debate would pro uce a simihost of react"

t
host site or
debate whet he intangible
benefits associratedo331
nthaho strpart,0we
nebelieve
that they do. This decision is
not one that‘s
is frree of caveats.

unique benefits that Will be
ped by Was ington Universitypstudentts. If the adm
ministration decides to apply, we
would hope that they have the
same focus,

ERIC DIAMOND 8r. KARL IMPROV | EDITORIAL CARTOON

Admsslovi

in cunismu SHERDEII

he first London
term as ended and
I thought it would
be appropriate to
give my impressions thus
far. There are things about
going abroad that e3“er3 studen should heea.r Heo33e3‘er.
m3 singular exper
does note ncompa ssevreything so I will pro3‘ide you
331th a fewidifferent views
opmantle Vi1:ew
a once in a lifetime cultural
adventure that will change
a peesron forever.Itist e
'
ourselfeoutside
tz
and

t is gets int e way 0 your
ability to quickly suck up
knowledge!thew
way you do
in the States.You are notuIn

variet3 of teh
tis a time to spread you
or
field of knowledge across
theerearth and addsw om
to your you
ut.lh
otan
easyendeavor, foli- it takes
will be ldifficult setudy and it
willo
be har
cause
of thencultural barrier Bute
r,emember it ‘oskay to hav
fun while you doit

ding otation b3
the more than 7,000 fans in
attendance

his
ech and smelled of
alcohol. He failed all of the
eye sight tests. He failed to
33'alk1n a straight line

failed the one leg stand test
and when tryi
d
D-

The night before, La Russa
was found by police at an intersection, slumped over the
3heel of his SUV asleep, with
his foot restingaon.the brake
pead land the
ndri3e.
Afterthe polieceaknocked on

ble33 a blood alcohol le3 elo
3,3 ic 15 above Florida‘5
legal limito10
t‘1,\3 this kind of action
would be morall3 reprehensible to most people in this
country. but many Cardi»
nals fans ha3e staunchl‘

just some of the ridiculous
excuses g13 en by die-hard

you are glven this kind of
liberty and license to do
whatever you haave alw
way
wanted to do. lfanything
by your third year you will
needa break from Wash. U.
so take it.
As a postscript. [would

abroad Yes. [did It may
mlike an endless list
oftasks but I promise that
day it stoops and you are
fully registered to rexperisomewhery far away. and that it
was well worth the effort.

OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD
Editorials are written by the Forum editors and reflect the consen~
sus of the editorial board. The editorial board operates indepen—
dently of the newsroom.

Letters to the Editor
One Brookings Drive 161039
St Louis. MO 631304899
number for wnlir atim
tv'e 901;h
words 1nlength"

thanV

.

._,

' as a letter or guest column

News; (314) 9356995
Fax; (314) 935-5938
e~maiI: letters@studlrfe corn

(titer in Chiei- Sarah Klrl‘irt
sooate
tEdrtor Liz Neuk
anaginng Editors: Davtd Tabor. Justin
awdso
Ienior News Editor: Mandy Silver

dais

7 i 1’1

‘1En10' nu

m

n

a :1 MI

CORRECTION“
Theaatrilce “eaSUTr

a case-bywe W33?
ndraising percentageespolicy does not apply
the Treasury appeals]:
I:
133%

See SIIA, page5

Student Life welcomes letters to the editor and oped submissions
from readers.

Senior Sports Editor. Andrei Berman
Senior Forum Editor. Daniel Milstein
Forum Editors:TessItaCroner
anEveriy Chelsea Murphyr‘aJill
Stronrninger

Christian is ajunior in
Arts & Sciences. He can
be reeachdv
maila
ctsherde@artsci‘.wustl.edu.

I’ll is more

like “\t'hat‘s up?" So many
people asked me if I was

fans that I have either heard
or read:
One: He didnt“ pass out.
He just fell asleep. because
he as a 3er3 dstressfuljob.
First of all Id n‘1 bu3 it. Had
aRussaJust fallen asleep,“
he 33ou Id ha3
'okeen up
pretty eastl3 331th thedpolice
knaorgking on the
odoesn' 1 exp“lain“
hteafailed all of the sobriety
te st.s Se cond,een if he “as
simpl3ttired because of his
sttressful Job, it still makes

YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUEST COLUMNS

that is. until, you a apt to
55)"
styl though, these
difficulties don

who are 18-20) mak—
ing new friends. traveling
and exploringw
with some of

ementally stable or need medical

[am one e3er doubted
that the unofﬁcial religion of this ct is the

J

alright smofrequently that
for

STAFF COLUMNISI

attention rat

False idols: the extent of baSeba || worship

’

Voice from
abroad: go
abroad already!

.U1 you
can pass anywhere else as
rid, since 31gourgrades
only transfer back as pass
or fail, you should be fine.
It‘s like if you spun a globe
around, stopped it with
your finger, h
jet, than there. hung out
for
oupleeomnths doing
“hate:er you pleased, met
some locals and got college credit for all of it. It's
gre t because peoplet ink
you are brave for doi nig
Theiy treat you like you have
e‘ed somessort ofs aeg
undlerstandimg of the world
and think you learnedaso
much from classes
foreign universityw
whe
en
the whole semester was a
breTe
Realistic View: It is
haerhebut incredibly fu
un
Hardbecause you have no
idea waht you are doing the
first month 311 are there
lcan’t tellyou how
nyl
awkward
dsocial mishaps
have had because there havve
0 many toh ugh I can
tell you that there are way

WashU Mai-eh- Madness

BY ALTIN SILA
STAFF COLUMNIST

tantalum

Toensuretttatvkhavetirrietnftﬂiyevaluate yoursubmmmsgtgm
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Why are we losing Leslie Brown?
with events I plan. helping
e 0 figure out my future

eslie Brown is a
dynamic. \ital and
necessary force on
mu? s.nU fortunately.incoming classes
will not havethe op ortusuech a poiierful mentor to
sbecause she is a black
female professor heere an
thus someone with whom I
can idcnti0fy‘.
I
trying to sayit
it
wouldbeimpossible to have
frankly, I am having trouble
understariirid
rig
Brown has he Ie

always count on her
for guidance and support
not just in academics. but

struggle to corn

too. At the same time. be

ichallenging and enlight enr
gintihiche eryone— eien
Dr Brriion— comes atiiay'
enriched each time. Arid she
cares aboutu Etery assignme t I turn in5 is the best

cause all black people or all
do nottishnk alike
our comersaation
o challenge my perspectives in addittion to giting me new ones

tunity' to choose am
mernto
at they can identify within
these terms if they so deHotveter they will not
hlate'e this choice since with
B‘rowns depar
currentlyn oblacrk
femael professors in theH
tory Departm
Brow n is notnjiist impor-

“Every assignment I
turn in is the best I can
do because I know she
will accept no less”

ses arlegamazing
provides the
tncbala
otfsturuct
tire and flexibility
that allows for a dynamic
learning experience Each
book we read directly relates
w'ah twin c ass; our
discussions are engaging.

ndo because I know she
tcifiill accept no less. She is a
valuable lpart of Iour0Wash U.
om mun my a
uld not
imagine my fourI years here
the same witho t h
Yet. sadly, I will have to
i magin teh future of the
University without her. This
is a fut
Liture Id0 not k.e
not excited for studlcntsuwho
will not have the opp

-n

3' 5m TAYLOR
0P~ED SUBMSSION

nity to take her cit i1 rights
Class or any 0 t
oteh
courses that she offerssas
the only Arfrican-American
ist in the0hisotory dcpaat-r
ent.
tlike that there
iiill be no0bloatck professors
in the history department tit

odeny Broiin tenure In
genera1.1 laskm 'sclfand
this I‘uniiersity hotit the 105
0“?
rid other talented
facultt fromu ridecrre resclnted groups retlccts “ash.
scommitment to diversity. \\c can only do so much
as students (and belie\e
me. we are doing all that
we can); it is ultimately the
unit crsity 'sactions thatwill
make ourc mup s
icrsc. tinti \t'ash. Umakes
goo on their commitm

I dont think a lot of other
people do ettcrh
01'in do | not like it
butVlodo no tsuiider tand it
do not pretend to fully com»
prehend the tenure process
Unitersityo0So far it‘ 5 no t
not ithat went into teh deci
ooking
sion to not grant itmto Brown
ldo know that fro my
Sheleena is a senior in
piconit of view she tinesertes
Arts & Scienti i.He can he
Sadly, student opinion
reach”(1via email at with)»
doi'tesntcount
uch in
' lora artsu‘ wusrl. edu.
sprocess a problem
and of its e.1f Whether this is
seen as an issue of dIVCI‘Slly
in either case I see no reason

What does a T-shirt Say about this
t's near

fine. It seems like the

Wash.U .ha
just sent letters
on accep

uglygne

XL T- shirts to all

lill Strominger

make me ee
accepted and like I belonged
to he fal- away school at op
Brookings i.II
But while theeT— shirts
do. in a way,o
symboIic unity among Wash. U
sttudents an
na way
show that the school cares
about the individual student and ma es them feel
important. there's an ironic
twist to the green T-shirts.
all come in an XL size
that hardly fits anybody

into shirtsthat people really
wtehe school didn‘ I
let they fashion department
design the shirts and maybe
they dont t ke the extraordinary effort to get ind
schools don't even send T»
0 why on earth does
it matter what the school
does with the T- siliirtssit
sends tos its incoming freshman ca
Beecausein aw'.ay theees
shirts really do represent
the way W.tash Ldeals with
education. The nut is that
Wsa h U is an institutio
and a lot of its policiesn
are
{0our sedo npcrpct ua ting
itself and bettering its on n
existence and that seems

always going to benefit
studentts in som way
since the institution
exists to serte stu
dents nd betters itself
basedaon its ability to
attract them
But the way we‘ te

encourages the institution
to perpetuate itself to the
disadvantage of students;
it forces a choice between

“The truth is that
Wash. II. is an institu—
tion and a lot of its
policies are focused
on perpetuating itself
and bettering its own
existence and that
seems ﬁne"
maintaining respect for the
institution itselfa rtrnd akin decisions thats

. \ 9‘
.
\

,}\
Jschool? Why is a school
uged as prestigious if it
researchees well. bu
t
by whet her students feel
it
ate teachers? Why isait that
a big- name professorw
as to miss ots of class to
present research is considered a better educator than
a lecturer who consistently
rereit cs good rei'ieii's?
T
c eytent we
assume professors who
research know their field
belt and can mor easp
Sitinatcly talk about what's

happening in the field. We
auss me that alumni donatcions are used to pronide
mrprovements that
benefits studentt.s Anhdst
some extent aoll

pressing alumn

t em time away from teach»

CNRlSliNE GARYEH SYUDENI [le

Stu dig-n
more undergraduate focused
profs
Thes:rpolicies are just
small examples of broader
truths about Wash U
nee s of the institution outthe institutionand lei Ll of
prestigee that
enjoys
often
sthe schooim akt
decisioensmthat hurt students
in the na
of helpi
students. The processesneces-

SILA 0:0 FROM PAGE4
himbextremelynirresponstblc.
It's esrisohi
hat inm ani
caseb: driiing Ethile ”It‘d
re dangerous
than driiiiig under the inI
ence of altohol. \\ hether he
was run or simply tired
La Russa was not in a tondi
tion to driie that night and
should have taken .1 cab or
had someone else driie him
home.
IMo: He ‘sol--ieear old
and he wastli.red orcourse
he would fail thesobrieit
il pm to I card
someone userthisst This is a
perfect etamplc of .1 dien refusing to giic in
to the idea that his hen .in't
makeserious IIII>IJ he 5 He
can'it
asl rughtiint'
He cant follow a Ilashllghl
his cit-s He 5 soitild
that he forgot hi> was It all
of these things are the use
then he shouldn't hate built
alluiie
drl\t'f\'“!1litt t in
the first plate
”"15 qt “3‘
stopped at .1 light, he

couldn't hate done any
harm. St. louis Post- Dispatch
Eports columnist Bri
well made a grt at pomt
in his March 33 column. the

his righttoot. Had LaURussa
passed out \\ ith hist l on
the gas pedal insteadUof the
brake. this could hate been a
\t‘l’\ different story. He could
hate rolled into oncoming
traffic and killed someone
or mani people \eri ea»
iii. Instead of .1 DH tharge.
la Russa would be facing
tehit'ular manslaughter and
St‘l’luu.‘ liml’

tinli th [g

or iii“ Granted. a BAC of
0:35 doesn‘ttsecm \rl’\ high.
but th- tact tunatns that
laﬂussa ties tlearii >c‘l’it’-U~

a great Job of holding his
alcohol It certainly docsnt
prOie that he was safe 1
driie ac

“lle could have rolled
into oncoming traffic and killed some
or new people very
ou :i\e (an t Judge
o'thers actions This final
e\tuse (0L1 Id be my p:-rsunal
fa\0ftl<. becauseu
titeCisan.Thantrai~i1nli
\aluable when unc s qulUI'iS
alfctton i themse l\tt.\ in
th; s tase more was at risk
that‘ ya 11 m
h. tn (‘11 because his {:ci cits
t‘.:iie had strum. ~ imp _,
tithe r: it\ C.\ it:
ab~c>lulcl\
lJngC ten“1:
ie hate a tion «t

O

is perfEC

tthudi,es andiens,1thisng
esn'

meant

,

a

y no

5

elegal process should

lhi-rr

u' in Ar! 1
I
lie
r ”(J
IJ:W.1I.4(.AHAJ‘AJ'[Ju

sary to sustain the repu
tion 0 agood institutionZI
based on the way we judge
theem today are processes
that hurt the institution‘ 5
bility to serve its students

an institution that eayll'
want SIIS pote nttial freshmen
to feel like they re a part
th
nity' and another

ahig h retention rate for the
freshm
[i S. \‘ctts 81\\orld Report.
T~shirts
trying It) accomplish and
whetherrot not that's what
we should be doing {is it
scoh o.l It'sone thing it) St nd
out T- shirts because you' re

Jill Ii .1 sophomore in Arts
Xv St‘wntui and a Forum editor. She am he reached via 3'
mail LII forum a itudliletnrrt.

Just the Facts
It’s that time of year again—the University has sent out its acceptance letters,
and the class at 2011 is beginning to take
shape. What differences can we expect to
see next year?

0699

do they get the T- shirts after
you enroll anda keyhi
or sometthin
teheynre

University?

A physical/y small enough class so Resljle can
pack five people into one room in Umratlr.
More people who look damn good In dark green
A better football team, with four Brady's newborn son as quarterback
Ihe child of every editor at the US. News &
World Report
whuh’

8 :V‘Ui‘l ll .

grim: Ilitleriza Editor

‘Pride’ falls
back on tired
genres
BY CEClLIA RAZAK
MOVIE EDITOR
"Pride" is .1ntil:h mash oi
genres all oi\
already seen ll'ilSlllt‘tl, and
wish 11e could mash. lhere
is a thic ' oterlay of racial
tension, but at its heart this
is yet another film about a
team of ragtag misfits 11 ho,
against all odds and through
hard work and dedication,
become the best at iinsert
sport here) and overcome
all obstacles to rousing,
inspirational orchestration
Directed by Sunu Gonera,

cally inaccurate landscape
of 19705 Philadelphia and
features Terence Howard giv»
ing a whirlwind, teary-eyed
performance as real-life film
inspiration Jim Ellis.
Ellis moves to Phila—
delphia for a job but is
rebuffed by his smug,
soon-to-be-arch-rival "Bink"
(Torn Arnold) because he
is, ahem. black, Desperate for employment, Ellis
becomes an over-qualified,
he meets Elston (Bernie Mac.
in mumbling good forml a
sassy janitor \1 ho 5 torn up
about the impending loss of
his rec center, and yes, you
guessed it, a rag-tag crew of
unappreciated but secretly
talented misfits. What begins
as a group of kids horsing
around in the rec center‘s
Pride
Rating: *‘kiﬂfﬁ’z
Director: Sunu Gorera
Release date: March 23,
007
Showing at: Esquire 7

tlooint‘d pool moltcs \1itl1
t ineniatit tllrlk l in into a
dedicated s11 i111 team.
[he 11101 ie attempts a few
too many gcnrcs, combining
inspirational feel-good film
111th racial morality play,
adding a dash of romantic
drama (gu\ gets girl/swim
tea ,guy loses girl/swim
team, guy gets girl/Shim
team
), all culminating
in a triumphant personal
narrative.
We see most of the film
through Ellis' eyes which are
perpetually swimming (with
tears, get it“), and ivhile this
is often an aesthetically
pleasing sight, it’ s nothing
new—iihich begs the questio :11hy are “C 1tatching at
all?n in such formula films all
we can critique is the quality
and ingenuity with which
tired material is revamped.
The first third of the film
is actually fairly original,
for what it is, and manages
to firmly hold together all
of its genres by merit of its
cinematography and directIon. Unfortunately, the final
t1~o thirds de1ol1e into stock
imitation, utilizing all the
e\pected cliches: there‘s
the obligatory, comeniently'
one»song»lengthed training
mon

better hear the swelling, inspirational music. \attn
“Pride" relies heavily on
IIS antirracism theme, but,

in the end, “hat is the point
of another tormula, feel»
good nioy ie condemning
racism? The film pulls again
and again at the strings of
righteous indignation, and
by the end they have been so
strenuously, unsubtly tugged
t at \w can only assume
Terence Hot/yard mu t b.
cry 111g betause his hate been
yanked right out.
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Good Charlotte:
’Good Morning Revival’
erupts into the rocking choirus that has made modern
punk/pop-punk serve as the

BY DAVID KAMINSKY
MUSIC EDITOR
Some bands just need to
know when to give up. Good
Charlotte is definitely one of
those ands. in an attempt
to embrace the direction
pop- punk has ta en in
recent years, Good Charlotte
has added some of the most
horrendous synth lines
imaginable to their already
tiresome brand of the genre.
While bands like Motion
City Soundtrack and hellogoodbye use synth to make
even their most down-tempo '
songs pop, the addition to
Good Charlotte‘s tracks
just make them sound like
one of those horrific covers
from the “Punk Goes ’805"
compilations.
it may not be much, but
at least there are two weak
stars in this pitch-black sky
of an album. “Misery" is in»
stantly catchy and recognizable as being similar to the
feel of Alkaline Trio's “Good
Mourning"-(I wonder if this
is a coincidence considering their album title). The

ery loves company/Yeah]
heard/Misery was looking
for me/Happiness, a face
that don‘t look ood on

e"River starts out
strong, with dark lyrics and

ever bands recently, try to
regain religious salvation
through 30 seconds of impassioned refrain. While a
ridiculous concept the song
has a lot going for it until
unbelievably annoyin
growl to his voice and ruins
the rest of thesson
it's all downhill from
here, folks. Dance Floor Anthem is neither particularly
dancy nor anthemic. On the
contrary, it‘s slow and has
the most cliche '805 synth
lines of the entire albums.
ucrnintcr _
Worse yet is the inanerre-p
etition of the lyric, “i don't
Benji Madden of Good Charlotte performs at the Bridge School Beneﬁt at
wantto be in love" w ich
Shoreline Amphitheatre in Mountain Wew, Calif on Oct. 30, 2005.
lea1es you thinking, “W o
cares,7 Then don't be, you
electronic nor rock. l'm not
Overall, the album is terbig 11hiner
uite sure what market
rible and even its better
Following this is Good
this is intended for but l'm
parts are severely flawed.
Charlotte's attempt at Justin
pretty sure it's not reaching
Needless to say, i would not
Timberlake-style pure pop.
ny of them. Truly, this is
fist pump to this, not even
The vocals aren’t really
just atvfu
when belligerently drunk,
singing or rapping and the
That, unfortunately, is
and neither should you.
music is neither really
just the tip of the iceberg.

Good Charlotte
Good Morning Revival
Rating: *ﬁﬁi’friﬁr
Tracks to download: "Mis—
ery," “The River"
For fans of: All-American Rejects, Motion City
Soundtrack, Blink 182, pop
punk as a genre (especially
ifyou like bad synth)
I panged whine in the singer's
\Oice sounds reminiscent of
'i'r-io lead singer Matt Skiba.
The verse pops and the song

SOPHOMORE SLUMP

BY JASON ANDERSON
6W)W$1hﬂo
Iﬂmmmﬂ 19“
son:
m

While Ihmoon come:
for the re: ofﬂie world.

ONLINE EXCLUSIVE: Daniel P. Hae-

usser reviews the Korean movie “Gwo-

emul” (“The Host”)

YOUR NAME
HERE.

Movie buff? Music snob? Cadenza is
looking for more reviewers. If you have a
passion for arts, we want to talk to you.

It's not Fast Food. It's Big V's,
Dine in - Carry Out - Delivery
863- 2448 (BigV)
www.b i.gvsburgers com
Try our burger boxes
coupons online

in you so; Mr

Located at 0655 Delmar at the Market
in the Loop

E-mail editor@studlife.com for more details!

’1

*STUIM‘ZNTS * GRAD S'l‘l ll)liN'l‘S *
*FliLLOWS * lNTERNA’l‘lONAL STUDE. "18*
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'l'.\.\ Illi'l l 'IlNH

- Free telephone consultation
- Low rates on [32 returns with one state.
- Additional stint: returns A lit) lil‘til)l(‘lli
- Specializing in Ioreign students

0 Free c—iiling with return preparation
(.ll.\( l. |‘|,\‘ \\t l\|. HI.H\ itisrrr Missal ‘Itl. | i.(.
Tim Schiller

Managing Partner

Manchester, Mt) (33021

nearly to
Relax?
"ll! its Mldl we train: in Lille!
lulu:

-

fun times await iitiii at
Missouri's Most
complete liosonl

We have packages for groups or
for2 people. We offeran

affordable vacation for all ages.

21/2 nuiuultttmimniumpmg
oargny Catrina. Moirilltor
1mm.

lLlIllu «errata Noor”

Quality 01111100,:l [menu riu-

Huzzah Valley ReSort
90 minutes
from St. Louis
800-367-4516

"Serving our community honestly [or over 60 years."
Mon-iii 7::it)a»(i:00p
(Kill Alan lor Appointment

inn trim-i. .Mnlllytlll

Cull Il‘ luv .1 ”ill color

brown": or call one oi otii iriservritlaiilst to
book your vacation,

Cliiitk out our website
www iiurmiivalluy Lilli)
01! "Hill us .it

v.11.ilitiii’Wliunallvtilley earn

bp

981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rdﬂ

IS( liilltit)! @(liili’lCi‘ ntt

:

.
.

mg 11am"; Kayakiiiitund

(£14)57905 I
(800)046 1’34l

STEVENSON'S Hl-POINTE

The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!

BLICK

art materials

Serving the academic
community and professional
artists since 1911
St. louis Blick Store - 314-862-6980
8007 Maryland Ave - Downtown Clayton
Be a Preferred (ustomer. Get 10% additional savings every day.
free torSrudeiirs and leathers witli torrent/D.
LARGEST SELECTION OF DISCOUNT ART MATERIALS

For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest

ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It’s Gotta Be Racanelli'sl

COlJPON!
One 16“ on.
w. min-.1
Topping Pin.

5 w a“

COUPON!
Receive $2.00 a"
any whole p.lua

University1 City- 6655 Delmar

(314)727-7227
Central West End- 126S. Euclid
(317-74)36
Webster Grove: 0150Big Bend
(314)063-1111
Klrltwood - 111 N. Kirkwood Rd
310909-0008

Mont "which“

curd: “um
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Ozomatli: ’Don’t Mess With the Dragon’
3' ANDREW SENTER
CADENZA REPORTER
zomatli‘s new album
bristlincg0 with energy Livelly
ho
on,gos steel drums
and11other Lattin perceussion
pulsate throughou every

including rock. hip- 0p.
salsa and funk They are able
to me d these into a cohesivve
hoth engaging

W/Don t care about them
.Light little hurricane/They
blew the deal when theey
didnt do a thing Ozomatli‘ s
ability to meld a political
dance song 15 particularly
Tempertura.” a pulsating
track that is a tribute to the
migrant marches in Los
Angeles in 2
Even though many of their
qualities is that they are a
fantastic dance band Each
of their songs is designed to

Ozomatli
Don't Mess with the Dragon
Rating: **** if?
Thaks to download “Can‘t
Stop.” “nohlagolia So111"
Don t Meess \\1th the DragUrban Dance Squad
make hips shake and had
ies moye The title track has
the group repeatedly chanting the chorus as t ey are
accompanieed by a slew of
percussion and ornsr “Can't

band sings. “We got faith
in what love can do/Don‘t
look back we're gonna make
it through." This song is a
fantastic opener, and sets a
benchmark that the rest of
the album mostly reaches
Even t oug
on ‘t Mess
With the Dragon; is largely
a success. ther
few
individual songsatrhat are not

I

emu/away 49‘} {+3 a my aav ’Aa/y

)
L

1.3
"I
§
§

I mm an April 711' 2005.

er.
“Don1 Mess witth thesDragon"
has many high pot
0n
ne of the highlights is
“Magnolia Soul" an explicitly
political song. Li e manyoof
matli’s son
ngs it addresses
politics andninequality in a
rl-low
wveer. you
MCTDIRECT almost fornget rthe political

implications of the song be
cause the musical underpin
nings are so engaggin gT
Thesae
climax of teh orig featu
horn break hmighlighted bye'53
petline bu t the

(Ye/31:11: :1 m vi:
3m

majority of the tracks are
full of energy, and are highly
rhythmic

#2 dowtrws a. 6

I saw ere posv'ers a

TIMBALAND
do FROM PAGE 4
producing two huge hits for
both Furtado and Timbverlake
in the last year
and‘Say It Right" incLludyed)
1' th "ShockSValu
u'e,‘Tim
baland attem
journey to superstar status
and falls. 8 cos, howetver.
contin eto produce a
erie ofutight tracks and a
perior album His lukew
attempts at rapping (usually
in the general boast man
ner) and comic vocal effects
do not enhance t is al um

VOTE®

icir‘Ive been in line /a.b a.// week

sa party and ever on
inyiteda rid thtere are exactly
he gets his shots in
every track. For the record,
Timbaland‘s much hyped
battle With fellow revolutionroducer Scott Storch

a

: .

h
'ind of like watche
g two boxer rying to sort
out their diffesrencessby ha1~
ing their hives brawl
a o. timberlake, 30
Cent lall Out Boy. The lilies

est to keep up \\Ill’l lllt glory

. 1000 Anytime Minutes for $4939

Take our best network challenge,
test our products. experience our
customer sen/ice and make sum
they are right tor you.

- Unlimited CALL ME Minutes'
' Unlimited Night A Weekend Minutes
starting at 7 pm.

- FREE Incoming Text Messages
- FREE Incoming Picture Messages

Check 'at the
ALLVEN
'”’4
cl; com

F’.‘

a

0.0M
M“

that is a prooduti d llnlljd
land track. limbaland has
the innate ability to bring
out humor and clever sell
awareness in all his (ollabw
rators Furtado, who typitally
sounds llkt‘ she has a hunger
stutki nher mist isin
element on leaddmi singli
“(me it lo.M-l nd H))ligt-ts
a little badass :iths oI-m fist
pumping handtlaps un “(insand ()n
The bottom line is that
(«wry singlr song tould be
huge comma {(lljl suv less.
and they in lligrlhtl’ stiril
(ally Ilkt Russian dollsin
'Shmk \a In 'uS li linlrs
(up this disr Imlnl‘dldlt ly
be'ausel lintnlv l ' rt ally
tool \nd lllnlJBlZTId Lirl
iniuurgu
prriiy
good gu 1.x
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“mm-I-
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n. a technically brilliant sometimes improvised solo
passage toward the close of a conc
an exceptionally brilliant part of8
an artistic work

arts &

entertainment

THE
EAL
WORL ~

Do WU students have whaT
it takes To get cast? Inside
The ST. Louis casting call
BV BRIAN STITT
SENlOR CADENZA EDITOR
W “Mum

lhe cast of ‘7719 Real World: Key West” poses on Nov. 30, 2005 in Key West, Ha.

Tips of The Trade: how to show your best face
Modern media constantly

barrages us With one Idea: that
anyone. no matter how talentless or boring. can and Will be
famous if onli they try. To make
your transition to fame ttha
much eiaser MT\ '5 “The Real
World" itill be holding open
casting calls In 1. Louis on
Tuesday, April 3. For all of those
loyal Cadenza readers out there
“e here attthe aper are FC\\aTrdng you “lth all of our insider
information to optimize your
chances of making the final cut.
ntl3 interneiyed Damon
Furberg, \‘\ ho gaye meall the
details on the upcoming audir
tion opportunity and adyicse for
hopefuls. First an forem
the bare details On April 35,
i am
p m casting

directors from the Real World

annoying person." Furbergosaid,
preferringnthe term “iniop
ated." “Sta
up for yourself," he
recommends; “You'll be in the
room witth a dozen other hope
fulsi Big personalities rule"

asked him if this was to avoid
building up the ever-gwro
group
”ofeople whose onlyjob
seems to be former “Real World”
a
who want to get interesting
jobs."
es warn that not every
a-l
oriented Is right for the show
"I '
ommitment n a
sole time commitment o 'r

betteer remember your smiling
BC

But thats not what youhreally
Isant to know. You want
inside track the piece of information that will seteyoueapart from
rowd andg
asting
director to noticeyou among
ho auditiIon in that seven
hour period W,ell if you are
thinking this way youve already
got the ﬁrst key. Damootntrnold
ho stand

sttuff they‘ve seen on the show.
Showing us somethingw
already seen is a stsrlike." What
Damon saId hew
ooking
for this year was people with
speciﬁcelife goalsaor people that
erdi n“Wew ntpeople to
orig ambitions into the house
with them who wil moveo
after the showis over." WhenI

f
he season
for which they are currently

casting has no set location. but

around for days hoping they'lli
getBthatca.ll
oth Damon and Har
Restaurant and Bar suggest that
how
wins p

becauseyoumig t e ow
there all day

Words of wisdom from a 'Real wo‘r‘ld'iaIUm
5.m
._.
m

Now thattAndy Warhol has

rnnrriiiorwi Pm homo

“Real Wand " alum Mike Mizarrm.

is not over getting the limelight
but keeping it, Mike Mizanin
hasn
neve r had much problem
keeping that limelight.
debut on the tenth season
oi “The Real World" (Back to
New \’.ork) a
everrsince has
been a staple on MTV’5 real
ity-yhea\ schedule Fromlfive
arantcs on “TheR
“priorldi’Road Rules Challenge"
to his long run on the fourth
season o the “ME compentIno ‘Tough Enough" Mike haas
stayed in the public eye He
\\ came a spot on the
“a\\ E‘s ‘SmackD oun“hich
airs lriday nights on the CW
netiiork. This may seem like an

odd path for a former reality
,most of whom languish‘e
In
a state of perpetual semi--arnt'
and returnto the pu
uiblc eye
only witth the releease of a new
ex tape, but wrestling is somethin
ng “The Miz“
has always wanted to
was at home after
the show
w. I looked myself in the
mirror and asked if I wanted
0

college and open a busmess, or
did I “annt to do wchat i always
“anteed to
was wrestlifng' He saw hisappearance
on “The Re alW
World"a
dence of possibilities and as an
opportunity to springboard his
mall tam oWWE success
“h Mi grew up in Parma,
Ohio a small town outside of

Cleveland. and the time he
spent in New York changed
him a great deal “1 moved to
L. A. to pursue my career, but
also [justwcouldn’t live in such
mtoall
aonyrnr‘e,’He describes l3:
arance on “The
Real World"aas his “ﬁrst real
experience with African-American peoole." andsspeeaks abou
his exposure to the wider world
as one that changed him for
the better
(I
warn anyone who
thinks they want to be on the
show that appearing on reality
television does fun amentally
change one‘s life. “If you don't
want people walking up to
you in a bar and asking who
ou are constantly. don’t do
the show." He speaks corn
fortably as someone who has

doone many interviews, but he
le

mon for former Real Worlders.
Mike‘s biggest tip for “The
Real World” casting success is
making yurself memoraable
and accessible to the people
oing the cast i.ng “If you can

“SmackDown,' but this particular comment smacked of sel
promotion—something that
Mike “The Miz" Mizanin has
perfected and used to keep the
lime-light shining brightly.

IF YOU 60
Jefferson exit

Tues, April 3

11 am. ' 6 pm.
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Bring a photo ID and a
picture Of yourself

Hampton Inn

Market Street

" Left on Jefferson
Right on Market 1.5 blocks
Harry’s will be on the right

w
.
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e

Harry's Restaurant at Bar

133118 15 I Z

Directions to Harry’s:
Highway 64/40 E to

2144 Market Street
St. LOUIS MO

uosraiiar

Open casting calls held at
Harry 5 Restaurant and Bar

HWY 40/64
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Line Ad Rates

FREE Classifieds
Classiﬁed ads are tree to students.

Rates listed below are for
businesses or individualsnot
afﬁliated with WU.

faculty and staff tor personal use.
To place your FREE 25-word

.I'QQ‘TTS 11

Deadﬁnes
in order to be published, all

http://www.studlife.com

ads must be placed and paid
for by:

For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
your ad online'

Mon. edition:
Wed, edition:
Fri. edition:

Click on the “Classifieds" link on our website to get
started!

ad. simply email us from your
U email account.

1:5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue
6-! issues: 40¢ per word, per issue
l0+ issues: 30¢ per word. per issue

Classifications

Terms & Conditions

firm pricing & payment!

There is a 15 word minimum charge on all

Phone: 314.935.6713
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Email: classiﬁeds@studlife.com

Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con-

llelp Wanted
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bold and capitalized All ads will appear on
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For Rent
Roommates
hlet

Services
Ticks
Tra l

Real Estate

Spring Break

For Sale
Automotive

The firstrhree

by credit card!

Please check your eel carefully on the ﬁrst
day of publication and notify smmuie of any
errors We will only be responsrbls for the first
day's incorrect insertion

lost I Found
Personals

All classrfied ads mu stbe we
pai pure to first inssertion by
credit card, cas h or personal check
Checks should be made payable to
WU Student Media. Inc.

Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad

Fax: 314.935.5938

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con—

firm pricing & payment!
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‘ih/eiinesday March 28 Graham chant

,

Washington University5 Jive Dance Team puts on their annual show.
dancing to some of the year s hottest tunes! With special guests WUStyle
Step Team and N'Motion Breakdancing, this is gomg to be one HOT show!

K

\

‘

Tickets are $5 at the door.

w

:rxsgi I u mink

YOUR EXCECII’I'XVE OFFICERS
Paul Moinester

0

Bobby Jones

Thursday, March 29, Edison Theatzi at E‘:<it:;'

Jason LeWiS

Who will be this year's Mr Wash U? Come watch as 14 outstanding

Susan Land

undergraduate men compete for the title in this annual WU tradition that
supports the incredible local “City Faces" program Fourteen Will try. one
will be crowned...everyone will be changed Tickets are 812‘ on sale now
at Edison Box Office.

2006- 2007 CANDIDATES
‘ '

Alex Garcini Aseem Garg Kevm Miniz

Kyle Btikowski Dawri GII'IIIIk Diiiiii lliirii (,liiit MiIIIJ.III

DaVId Phillips Neil Wingkun Marcus E Woods

Jay Beermanri Bobby Jones (,‘lI.IIl Kit‘fitlilit (Jf‘IIiiltr/ '..iiI.IIIIII»

II I” FRI?) EGG?
Fri 8 Sat. March 30- 31 Graham (Thane-i " 7"".UT“

The Amateurs. a co——ed a cappella group founded in 199
ent an evening of brand new songs at tiII Ir tlllitl. II I (Illt I I
Goin‘ Pro With guest performances by U. of lilinois' No Strings Attached and WashU s Mosaic Whispo rs on Fri and
WashU 5 After Dark and Pikers on Sat. Tickets are $5 for students, 88 for adults, or 820 for five student in kets liI.kI.III.
are available at the door. www.theamateurs.org
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5:30pm. St. Louis Short Form lmprov Showcase

8. 00pm St LouisLong Form lmprov Showcase
S2: .

mu'I-dlﬁyl wwwmumﬁgng

8 00pm WashU Campus lmprov Showcase

Take the mm
Hg Survey and let
””579“
be heardTake thesurvey
today
at
‘
'

Join us for the first ever Washington Universny lmprov Festival!
Featuring a mix of high school. college and profesaonal Improv
troupes from around St. Louis. and with speCial guests The Reckoning" from the lmprov Olympic Theater In Chicago ("hands down
the best in Chicago" ~ Jonathan Pitts. executive director, Chicago
lmprov Festival).

i’
Mandatory candidates Meeting
All candidates and representatives of student

tor

Mattem
Saturtir

”

. eREEHIP maids: TJ‘SI

“Ination deﬁne extended to March 29!

Submita WWWOSAonﬁne at

httpjlwww.getinvotii‘edMeduanddiddng

Join us for Salsa Classes from 7-8 pm and the Showcase from 89
pm featuring Performances from WU Sauce The FlamencoTeam
The Swing Dance Club and much more' Stay for the party hosted

by DJ Cesar (from Club Viva!) until 1 30 an“ Ickets are $4 In
advance and S5 at the door

on the Excellencein LeederstuipAwards link
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someone Interested in graphic GGSIgn wilting ed: t--ng and layoIt ".it
have one possmh TWO positions m m Ian; 9 one editor for the booz-I
and one uebmaster to bI ad the Bearings ueos te Benefits inc.2 'c in: meals at area restaurants for upd atiiig the restaurin! guide flexih ;

hours and great addition to ‘4 portfolio' Great It you need a 109 {c.r II

summer “ant to “art Independeiitl» am inenthI recessan w t g
Email 33:35 35.11:.

.1 . ,

by April 16th If you are interested

Visit http://spurk.wusit.t CI. (in more Information on

the events on campus!
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